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Abstract

I offer a simple introductionto the basicsof dephasing
(or “decoherence”),i.e. the processby which quantum-
mechanicalinterferenceis destroyed. Emphasisis placed
on the physicalprinciplesandconcreteexamples,rather
thantheformalism.

Oscillations fading away

Oscillationsareubiquitousin physics,andso is their de-
cay, shown in thepicturebelow:

Maybethis curve just representstheamplitudeof a pen-
dulum, which losesits energy dueto friction andfinally
comesto a rest. Thenit would have little to do with the
phenomenonwhich we call “dephasing”andwhich this
short introductionis about. But maybethe graphreally
shows a superpositionof many oscillatory curves,each
oneof themhaving aslightly differentfrequency - seethe
next picture(wherethe frequenciesaredistinguishedby
appropriatecolors). Initially all theoscillationsstartwith
thesamephase,but, with time progressing,they “get out
of phase”,sotheir averagevaluedecays.

Spinsin a spatially varying field

An examplefor this kind of behaviour is anensembleof
spinsin an inhomogeneousmagneticfield (picturedbe-
low), when the field strengthdiffers betweenthe places
of the spins. Sincethe field controlsthe precessionfre-
quency, theaveragemagnetizationshows decayingoscil-
lations,just likeit hasbeenexplainedabove.Thiseffectis
importantin nuclearandelectronicspinresonanceexper-
imentsand is one of the first exampleswhere“dephas-
ing” was analyzedfor a quantum-mechanicaltwo-level
system,the spin. To observe it, onefirst appliesa Rabi-
pulseof an(additional)oscillatingmagneticfield in such
a way that all the spinsareflipped from their initial di-
rection (pointing along the externalfield) into the plane
perpendicularto it. Thenthe componentsof the magne-
tization within thatplanewill show the decayingpattern
displayedabove.
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Thespinis aparticularlyniceexampleto illustratetheef-
fects of dephasing.This is becausea spin lying in the
xy plane is describedby a quantum-mechanicalsuper-
position of the states“spin up” and “spin down” along
thez-direction,bothhaving equalweights(probabilities).
Thephase-factor ����� which appearsin this superposition
takeson a directgeometricalmeaning,sincethephase�
is equalto the angle � of the spin in the xy plane. The
time-rateof changein � , i.e. theprecessionfrequency �� ,
is givenby theenergydifferencebetweentheupanddown
states,which is proportionalto theappliedmagneticfield.
Of course,this kind of picturecanbeappliedto any two-
level system,even if thetwo stateshave a ratherabstract
meaning.

Fluctuations in time

Besidesfluctuationsin space, anothersourceof dephasing
in an ensembleof spinsmay be fluctuationsof the mag-
netic field in time. In sucha case,the phaseof the pre-
cessingspin advanceswith a ratewhich is constantonly
ontheaverage.Sometimesthephasewill grow fasterthan
usual,sometimesit will lag behind,giving rise to a fluc-
tuatingtime-evolutionof themagnetizationitself. Again,
a decayingoscillatorypatternwill result if oneaverages
thisovermany spins,eachof which is subjectto different
time-dependentfluctuations.Alternatively, onecouldrun
anexperimentmany timesonasinglesystemandaverage
over theoutcomesof many runs.

At this point, it is interestingto note that not all kinds
of fluctuationswill lead to a completedecayof the os-
cillations. Maybe positive fluctuationsof the magnetic
field (increasingits valueaboveaverage)arefollowedby
fluctuationspointingin theotherdirection,which tendto
cancelthe effect on the precessingspin. Then,although
thephaseshows somejitter aroundits averagevalue,the
deviationsfrom that valuecannotincreasewith time. A
completedecaycan result only if positive and negative
fluctuationsdonotcancel.In thatcase,thephasemayper-
form akind of randomwalk, deviatingevermorestrongly
from its averagevalue.However, it is not uncommonfor
thefluctuationsto beof thefirst, “harmless”variety: For
example,thethermalfluctuationsof themagneticfield in
freespacewill beexactlyof this type!

Fluctuations which merely changethe phase

Now, youshouldnotstartto believethataspinwill notbe
dephasedby thethermalfluctuationsof themagneticfield.
This impressionmay arise here merely because,up to
now, wehaveassumedthatonly the“z-component”of the
magneticfield fluctuates,which is the one that controls
the precessionfrequency, via the energy differencebe-
tween“up” and“down”. Suchasortof externalinfluence,
which only changesthe energies of different quantum-
mechanicalstates,is called“diagonalcoupling”,because
thequantum-mechanicaloperatorrepresentingtheaction
of the externalfield is diagonalin the eigenbasisof the
systemto be dephased,i.e. the spin. It is the simplest
kind of coupling(at leastfor calculations).

Fluctuations that canflip the spin

However, thefluctuatingmagneticfield usuallywill have
componentsthatpoint into directionsotherthanthe“spe-
cial” z-axiswhich is selectedby thestrong,externallyap-
plied static field. Theseother componentscan even tip
thespinout of thexy-plane.And, furthermore,for them
theargumentaboutthecancellationof “positiveandnega-
tive” fluctuationsdoesnot work anymore,sothat,indeed,
the thermally fluctuatingmagneticfield will randomize
the phaseof the spin and its anglewith respectto the z-
axis. This couplingis called“nondiagonal”(asyou may
haveguessed).It canflip an“up” spininto a “down” spin
andvice versa,therebychangingthe occupationproba-
bilities of “up” and“down”. Sincethesestateshave dif-
ferentenergies(whenthey arein thestaticexternalfield),
an energy exchangeis involvedthat takesplacebetween
thespin(the“system”)andthefluctuatingfield, which is
oftencalleda “bath” in thegeneralcontext of dephasing.
The name“bath” derives,of course,from the heatbath
consideredin thermodynamics,which is held at a given
temperatureand drives a small systeminto equilibrium
whencoupledto it. We will comeback later to discuss
thedistinctionbetweendephasingandthemorecommon
effectsof heatingandenergy dissipationthatarealsopro-
ducedby a heatbath.
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Fluctuations areharmlesswhen too fast or too slow

Of course,thestrengthof thefluctuationsis importantin
determininghow fastthespinis dephased.But evenmore
importantthanthestrengthis thefrequency spectrum.If
thefluctuationsarevery fast,they tendto averageoutand
their effect is relatively small: The dephasingtime will
be long. In nuclearmagneticresonance,this applieses-
peciallyto moleculesin a liquid. Sincetheir surrounding
changeswhenthey move around,the magneticfield act-
ing onanuclearspininsidethemoleculefluctuatesrather
rapidly. That, in turn, increasesthe dephasingtime and
thereforeleadsto a sharpeningof the transition line in
theNMR spectrum,comparedto thesituationin a solid.
Thiseffect is called“motional narr owing”. Onecanun-
derstandit betterif onerealizesthat the phaseperforms
a kind of randomwalk dueto the fluctuatingfield. The
total averagedistancetravelled by a randomwalker gets
smallerwhenthestepsthemselvesgetsmallerbothin du-
rationandin size. This correspondsto the rapidfluctua-
tionsof themagneticfield actingon a spinin a liquid.

In the caseof NMR, the magneticfield producedby the
spin of a neighboringprotoncorrespondsto a frequency
shift of abouta few tensof kilohertz. Therefore,if there
were no fluctuationsin the positionsand orientationof
neighboringspins,thedephasingtime would belessthan
a millisecond.Usually, however, it is ratheron theorder
of tensof millisecondsup to asecond,owing to thisaver-
agingphenomenon.

On the otherhand,dephasingmay alsobe suppressedif
the fluctuationsarevery slow. This is becausethe effect
of the fluctuatingfield (in the x or y directions)depends
on thephaseof theprecessingspin. If thespin’s preces-
sion frequency is much larger than the typical frequen-
ciesof the randomfield, the influenceof the latter is di-
minished- againbecauseof the averagingargument. If
you tried to applythis lastargumentto thefluctuationsin
thez-direction(the“diagonalcoupling”),you would fail:
There,the influenceof the field doesnot dependon the
currentphaseof thespin.Becauseof this, it will not can-
celoutevenif thespinprecessesvery fast.In fact,for the
diagonalcoupling,the low frequency fluctuationsarethe
mostharmful: they canneverbe“too slow”.

Thus,this rathersimplesituationmakesit clearwhy the

frequency spectrumof the bath mattersso much in de-
phasing.

Spontaneousemissionof energy into the “bath”: the
exampleof the atom

Up to now, the fluctuatingfield hasbeentreatedas if it
wereimposedon thespinasa kind of classical(but ran-
dom)externalforce.Whathasbeenneglectedis theback-
reactionof the system(spin) onto the bath. This is im-
portant,sinceit is the basisof energy dissipation- and
it alsoleadsto dephasing,aswe will see. In discussing
this, let us take an atom as an example, insteadof the
spin. Although even a fluctuatingclassicalelectromag-
netic field is ableto de-excite the atom(“inducedemis-
sion”), it is equallylikely to pumpenergy into it. There-
fore,in thelongruntheatomwouldhaveanequalpopula-
tion of groundstateandexcitedstates,whichcorresponds
to equilibriumat infinite temperature.Only becausethere
is the extra energy dissipationprovided by spontaneous
emissionof photons,will therebeadifferencein thepop-
ulationsof the atom’s energy levels. This is especially
importantat low temperatures- and for an atom, room
temperatureis practicallyzero,whenwe regardthe tran-
sitionsbetweenthegroundstateandexcitedlevelswhich
have a few electronvolts of energy! Then, energy can
only beemittedby theatominto thefield. This falls into
the category of a “nondiagonal”coupling betweenbath
andsystem- i.e. onewhich changesthe populationsof
thevariousenergy levelsby “flipping” thestate.

When doesit show up as a kind of dephasing?Imag-
ine shininga stronglaserbeamonto theatom. This pro-
ducescoherent“Rabi oscillations”,wherethe atomcon-
tinuouslycyclesbetweengroundandexcitedstate.Their
frequency will get larger if the beamis moreintense.If
youdoit with anensembleof atoms,youcanrecordthese
oscillationsby detectingthe photonswhich are sponta-
neouslyemittedby the atomsin the upperlevel (“reso-
nancefluorescence”).Immediatelyafterswitchingon the
beam,you will seecleanoscillationsin thebrightnessof
theresonancefluorescence.After awhile (typically some
nanoseconds),theoscillationsfadeawayandonly theav-
eragebrightnesslevel is oserved. This is becauseevery
spontaneousemissionresetstheatomto thegroundstate.
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Sincethis happensat randompointsin time, the oscilla-
tionsin thepopulationsof thetwo atomiclevelsgetoutof
phasefor thedifferentatomsin theensemble.By theway,
in this examplespontaneousemissionis both the source
of dephasingandthemeansof observingthecoherentos-
cillations.

The roleof vacuumfluctuations

How doesthe“frequency spectrumof fluctuations”come
into play here? After all, thereareno (thermal)fluctu-
ationsat zerotemperature.However, both the effectsof
thermalfluctuationsand thoseof spontaneousemission
dependon the densityof field modesof the electromag-
neticfield. In thecaseof spontaneousemission,evaluat-
ing the modedensityat the transitionfrequency directly
determinesthe decayrate,sinceit countsthe numberof
modesaphotoncanbeemittedinto. Typical spontaneous
decaylifetimesareon the orderof nanoseconds.This is
abouta million times longer than the oscillation period���
	�����

of anatomwhich is in a superpositionof ground
stateandexcitedlevels.Therefore,onecouldhave a mil-
lion cyclesof coherentoscillationsin an observablelike
the atom’s dipole moment,after exciting the atom into
sucha superposition.(Of course,for a singleatom,you
cannotmeasurethis in a singlerun! Every measurement
fixesthestateanddestroys thecoherentevolution. That’s
why wetalkedaboutanensembleof atomsin theexample
of the Rabi oscillationsdiscussedabove.) In the caseof
thermalfluctuations(inducedabsorptionand emission),
the modedensitystill hasto be multiplied by the aver-
agenumbern of thermalphotonsin sucha field mode,in
orderto find thedecayrateof anatomiclevel.

In thegeneralformulafor thetransitionrates,theeffectof
spontaneousemissionis thenjust to replace“n” by “n+1”
in the emissionrate. This hassuggestedan interpreta-
tion of spontaneousemissionasbeinga kind of induced
emissiondueto the“vacuumfluctuations”of theelectro-
magneticfield - i.e. dueto the fact that the fluctuations
of electricandmagneticfield valuesdonotvanishevenin
thegroundstateof thefield. That,again,is merelya con-
sequenceof thefinite extentof thegroundstatewavefunc-
tion of a harmonicoscillator - the electromagneticfield
beingmerelyacollectionof independentnormalmodeos-
cillators.However, thisview turnsout to beabit oversim-

plified, sinceit leavesunansweredthequestionwhy these
vacuumfluctuationsdo not alsoexcite the atomfrom its
groundstate.A consistentway of looking at thesethings
is to saythatspontaneousemissionfrom anexcited level
is partlydueto vacuumfluctuationsandpartlydueto “ra-
diationreaction”(thedampingforceactingonany radiat-
ing charge). For anexcitedstate,theseact into thesame
direction,while they cancelfor thegroundstate(leading
to a balanceof fluctuationsanddissipation).

Therefore,althoughthe vacuumfluctuationsare impor-
tant in decayanddephasing,we have to take carenot to
treatthemon thesamefooting asthe“usual” thermal(or
arbitraryclassical)fluctuations.They cannotbeseparated
from the correspondingdissipative processes(like radia-
tion reaction,in this example),becausethe latter neces-
sarily areof thesamestrength.Their maineffect will be
to leadto transitionsdownwardsin energy (spontaneous
emission),but they will neverexcite theatom.Of course,
this is just a basicconsequenceof energy conservation:
While a photoncanbeemittedinto thefield, thereareno
photonsto be absorbedout of the field, at zerotempera-
ture. This is not to saythat therearenot alsoother, more
subtleeffectsof thevacuumfluctuations,likefor example
energyshifts,smearingof wavefunctionsandachangeof
theeffectiveelectronmass.

The fr equencyspectrum of electromagnetic vacuum
fluctuations

Let uscomebackto thequestionof thefluctuationspec-
trum in thecaseof theatom. Thebehaviour of thespec-
trumof theelectricfield fluctuationsactingontotheatom
canbeobtainedin two steps:For thevacuumin threedi-
mensionalspace,the relevantdensityof electromagnetic
modesgrows like ��� with increasingfrequency � . Since
eachfield modecarriesanenergy of �� ����� (in its ground
state),andsincethe energy densitygoeslike the square
of theelectricfield, thefrequency spectrumof theelectric
field vacuumfluctuationsgrows very fast, like ��� . This
meansthat thespontaneousemissionratealsogrows like
��� - if all other things are kept equal(in particular the
dipolematrix elementof thetransition).This fastgrowth
with frequency hastheconsequencethat transitionswith
a small energy difference(frequency) will be very long
lived. If you want to preserve coherencefor a long time,
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this is goodnews. Of course,you have to paya pricefor
it: All the dynamicstaking placein a systemwith such
a low transitionfrequency usually will be very slow as
well. But since ��� falls off fasterthan � at low frequen-
cies, you might still be betteroff with a low-frequency
system,if you want to observe coherentoscillationsfor
many periods.

In the caseof atoms,this is relevant for Rydberg atoms,
i.e. atomswhichhavebeenexcitedinto ahigh-lying level
with a largequantumnumber(for examplen=30). Since
the electronis so far away from the nucleus,its velocity
andthe frequency of its orbit arevery low, which means
small transition frequenciesto neighboringlevels (they
droplike

� ����� ). Somewhatunfortunately, thedipolemo-
mentis necessarilyvery large,dueto the large radiusof
this “outer” orbit. However, combiningall the numbers
still leadsto a relatively long typical lifetime of Rydberg
states,which is aroundamillisecondfor n=30.

Although otherbathswill have differentspectra,the de-
cayof thespectrumtowardslow frequenciesis acommon
feature.Therefore,asaruleof thumb,thegeneraltrendis
indeedtowardslongerdephasingtimes(bettercoherence
properties)whenonegoesto systemswith slowerdynam-
ics (lower frequencies).

What is the actual magnitude of the electromagnetic
vacuum fluctuations? If onewantsto answerthis ques-
tion,onefirst hasto definethefrequency rangeoverwhich
thefluctuationsshouldbetakeninto account.Takingthe
electron’s comptonfrequency of about

��� � � �"!
(equiva-

lent to its restmass)asa (slightly arbitrary)uppercutoff,
the strengthof the field fluctuationsis aboutten million
timeslarger thantheelectricfield thatbindstheelectron
to thenucleus!!However, this doesnot leadto acatastro-
phe,becausemostof it is dueto fluctuationsat very high
frequencies,which are much larger than the typical or-
bital frequency of theelectronin theatom.They just lead
to a “jitter” of theelectron’s position,by about

� � ���#�$� th
of theelectron’sorbital radius.Thissmearstheelectron’s
wavefunctiona little bit, which increasestheaveragedis-
tanceto thenucleusfor thes-orbitalsandthereforeshifts
theirenergiesto somewhathighervalues(by aroundaGi-
gahertz,i.e. one millionth of the typical transitionfre-
quencies).Theeffect is thefamous“Lamb shift”.

Thevacuumfluctuationsof theelectricfield.

If onewantsto estimatethe relaxationof an electronin,
say, the first excited stateof the atom,oneshouldrather
take into accountonly thosefluctuationswhich are in
resonancewith the transitionfrequency on the order of���%�� �"!

. Of course,they donothaveto beexactly in res-
onance.It sufficesif they canextractenergy from / feed
energy into the atomresonantlyfor aboutthe lifetime of
the excitedstate,which is on the orderof a nanosecond.
(Actually, if you want to calculatethe lifetime by esti-
matingthe strengthof the fluctuations,this is a selfcon-
sistency problem). So we needto know the magnitude
of electric field fluctuationsat the transition frequency,
with a frequency spreadof a Gigahertz. It turns out to
be roughly

����&(' ��) , which is about ten million times
smaller thanthe electricfield binding the electronto the
nucleus.And thereforeit doesnotcomeasasurprisethat,
in orderfor this relatively small fluctuatingfield to have
anappreciableeffecton theelectronin theatom,it hasto
act resonantlyfor a few million cycles- which is just the
lifetime of theexcitedstate,abouta nanosecond.(Nature
is selfconsistent,afterall.)

Thefluctuationsremainingafterfiltering outonly a narrow
frequency interval aroundtheatom’s transitionfrequency.

By the way: Had we allowed for a frequency spread
which is four times larger, the magnitudeof the fluctu-
ationswould only have grown by a factorof two. This is
just theold story that thespreadin a sumof independent
randomvariables(here:thefrequency componentsof the
electric field) grows like the squareroot of the number
of variablesadded.And thatbehaviour is importanthere,
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otherwisewewouldnotgetafixedandfinite lifetime (be-
causehaving asmallerlifetime would increasethefluctu-
ationswould decreasethelifetime....)!

Changing the fluctuation spectrum

Finally, onemight askwhetherthe electromagneticfield
fluctuationscanalsobe “too fast” or “too slow” for de-
phasingthe atom. Now, their spectrumin free spaceis
certainlyfixed,but assoonastheboundaryconditionsare
different,the modesof the electromagneticfield change.
This is particularly importantif the atom is enclosedin
a small box, of dimensionscomparableto the relevant
wavelength- which is actually done in the experimen-
tal field of “cavity QuantumElectrodynamics”.Then,if
thereis a mismatchbetweenthetransitionfrequency and
theavailablemodefrequencies,spontaneousdecayis in-
deedsuppressed.However, even if the frequency of a
modeis tunedto resonancewith the atom,spontaneous
decayis no longeran irreversibleprocessasit hadbeen
in freespace.Theenergy is exchangedcontinuouslybe-
tweenatomandmode,in a kind of “vacuumRabioscil-
lation”. Physically, onecansimply imaginethattheatom
reabsorbsa photonwhich it had emittedpreviously but
whichhasbeenreflectedoff thewallsof thecavity. Thus,
anotherimportantfeatureof a “bath” becomesapparent:
it shouldleadto irreversibleprocesses,which is (strictly
speaking)only possibleif it hasacontinuumof excitation
frequencies- unlike thediscretespectrumof thefield in a
cavity.

Other examplesof two-level systems

Onceyouknow thestoryof dephasingfor atwo-level sys-
tem like the spin or an atom, in principle you have un-
derstoodit for every other two-level systemaswell. In
practice,it still paysoff to take a look at all thoseother
examples.Althoughthe two-level dynamicsis of course
alwaysthesame(“flipping” the“spin”, inducingRabios-
cillationsandsoon), thephysicalfeaturesof thevarious
bathsthatareresponsiblefor dephasingvarywidely.

An importantexamplearetunnelingsystems,whereapar-
ticle cansit at thetwo minimaof a double-wellpotential

andtunnelbetweenthem. Now “up” and“down” get re-
placedby “left” and“right” (seepicture).

A double-wellpotentialwith a tunnelbarrier:groundandfirst
excitedstate(full lines)areseparatedby thetunnelsplitting.
Thepotentialenergiesof left andright well mayfluctuate(as

indicated),leadingto dephasing.

Theparticlecanbean ion, a proton,anatom,a muonor
anelectron.Thetwo wells of thedouble-wellcanbetwo
energetically preferredlocationsin a crystal or a glass,
which arecloseto eachother. Maybethey evenhave the
sameenergy (likely in thecrystal,dueto symmetry).The
wells could alsobe the two possiblepositionsof the ni-
trogenatomin the ammoniac* �

� molecule- a classic
textbook exampleof a two-level system. On the other
hand,thedouble-wellsystemalsooccursin moreabstract
settings: for examplefor the two possibledirectionsof
currentflow in asmallsuperconductingSQUID ring or in
thedescriptionof a chemicalreaction.

Other examplesof baths

In thesolid, the “bath” maybe the latticevibrationsthat
producedistortionsof the charge densityand therefore
time-varying electric fields. In a metal, the conduction
electronsare anotherbath. The fluctuationspectrumof
the electricfield then is determined(at low frequencies)
by theNyquistnoisewhichis dueto therandommotionof
electronsin themetal. On theotherhand,in a supercon-
ductingmetal, the electronicsourceof noiseis strongly
suppressedat low frequenciesandvanishesexponentially
at zerotemperature.A caselike theFermi liquid � � � is
in-between:althoughit is clean(andthereforedoesnot
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show Nyquistnoise),thefluctuationsactingon a particle
immersedin the liquid arestill strongerthanthey would
be in a superconductor(or, for this case,in a superfluid).
In general,electronicfluctuationsaremore importantat
low temperaturesandlow frequencies,while thelatticevi-
brationsdominateat highertemperatures.An isolator, of
course,doesnot show electronicfluctuations(at low fre-
quencies),sincetherearenoconductionelectronsmoving
around. Therefore,coherenceis maintainedeven better
than in a superconductor. Comparedwith thesesources
of noise,fluctuationsof thevacuumelectromagneticfield
aregenerallytiny (aswewill show laterin theexampleof
Nyquistnoise).

Experimental resultson tunneling systemsin solids

In someslightly disorderedcrystals, there are pairs of
equivalentsitesbetweenwhich a particlecantunnel. For
example,experimentshavebeenperformedusingprotons
or positive muons.A typical valuefor the tunnelingfre-
quenciesencounteredthereis

��� �+�,�"!
(for protonsin nio-

bium). At low temperatures,the interactionof the tun-
nelingparticlewith thesurroundingelectronsis themost
importantdephasingmechanism.The decoherencerate
growslinearlywith temperatureand,for abouttenKelvin,
becomesroughly the sameasthe tunnelingrate. There-
fore, above ten Kelvin the oscillatory motion is over-
damped- afterstartingtheparticlein onewell, it will not
evenperformonecycle of coherentoscillationsbetween
thetwo wells. Ontheotherhand,below nineKelvin, nio-
biumbecomessuperconducting.Then,thelow-frequency
fluctuationsof the electronsarestronglysuppressedand
sois thedephasingrate.

If thereis a whole lattice of equivalentsitesfor the tun-
nelingparticle,it maydelocalizeandmovethroughoutthe
wholecrystal.Thishasbeenobservedfor positivemuons
moving in a crystalof aluminium. However, usuallythis
motion is not coherentbut diffusive, sincethe phaseco-
herenceis lostaftereachtunnelingevent.At hightemper-
atures,the tunnelingis thermallyactivated(latticevibra-
tions helping the particleover the barrier)and therefore
the rate increaseswith increasingtemperature.On the
otherhand,at low temperaturesthetunnelingis quantum-
mechanicalandthereforeits rateincreaseswith decreas-

ing temperature,sincethen dephasingis weakened. In
thatcase,onespeaksof “quantumdiffusion”.

In orderto go to the regimeof coherentdelocalizedmo-
tion, onehasto suppressthe dephasingratemuchbelow
thetunnelingrate. This hasbeenachievedfor muonsus-
ing the superconductingstateof aluminium(at lessthan
one Kelvin). There, dephasingratesof less than one
Megahertzwere inferred,comparedwith a jump rateof���$- �"!

. In aninsulator, typical dephasingratesfor com-
parablequantumdiffusionexperimentsareaslow or even
lower.

“Quantum Brownian motion”

Up to now, we have beenoccupiedwith two-level sys-
tems. What aboutdephasingin other simple quantum
systems,like, for example,a free particleor a harmonic
oscillator?

Of course,the multitude of possibilitiesfor the bath is
greatly increased,becausenow not only the frequency
spectrumbut alsothe detailsof the spatialcouplingcan
vary: Is the fluctuatingforce homogeneousin spaceor
not? If not, whatarethe typical wavelengthsof thefluc-
tuatingfield?

In orderto getafirst insightinto theproblem,oneconsid-
ersthesimplestsituation,which is thatof ahomogeneous
force. Physically, this canbe justified at leastif the po-
tential restrictsthe particle’s motion to a finite region of
space.Then,if the relevant wavelengthsof the field are
muchlongerthantheextentof this region, theforcemay
be treatedas essentiallyconstantacrossspace. This is
routinely assumedfor the atom,wherethis procedureis
calledthe “dipole approximation”,because,after theap-
proximation,only theatom’selectricdipolemomentcou-
plesto theelectricfield.

Still, thereremainsthe questionof the fluctuationspec-
trum. Onemay have a specificmodel for the bath in a
certainphysicalsituation. On the other hand,one may
be interestedin genericfeaturesonly. Sincecouplingto
a bath leadsto dissipation(friction) and physically the
most importanttype of friction force is just proportional
to the velocity, onemay try a bathspectrumthatwill re-
producethis behaviour in the classicallimit. Thus,what
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oneasksfor, is the quantumversionof classicalBrown-
ian motion! Thefluctuatingforce in Brownianmotion is
“white”, i.e. the fluctuationsat differentinstantsof time
arenot correlatedandthecorrespondingpower spectrum
is flat over the whole rangeof frequencies.This alone
(andthevalueof theclassicalfriction constant)fixesthe
importantlow-frequency behaviour of the bathspectrum
alsofor thequantumcase,at low temperatures.

This typeof bath,leadingto a velocity-proportionalfric-
tion and a white-noiseforce at higher temperaturesis
called“Ohmic”. That is becausetheNyquistnoiseof the
electricfield (andthecurrent)in anOhmicresistoris also
“white” at low frequenciesandfinite temperatures.

(Offline readers: There is a Java simulation
of a classical bath of oscillators available at
iff.physik.unibas.ch/~florian/cl/dissipative.html).

Dephasingvs. dissipation: The example of the har-
monic oscillator

If oneappliesthemodelof QuantumBrownianmotionto
the harmonicoscillator, the resultmay look like the one
shown in thefollowing picture.

In thispicture,theprobabilitydensityisplottedin aspace-
time diagram,wheretime runsto theright andtheoscil-
lator coordinateis plottedon theverticalaxis. Theoscil-
latorstartsin asuperpositionof two Gaussianwavepack-
ets,which areat two oppositesidesof the origin. In the
courseof time,thecenterof masspositionsof thepackets
oscillatejust like a classicaloscillatorwould do. When-
ever they meetat the origin, an interferencepatternbe-
comesvisible. It is dueto thesuperpositionof the plane

wave componentswhich make up the two packets. The
momentaof theseplanewaves are centeredaroundthe
classicalvalueof the momentumof an oscillatorswing-
ing throughthe origin. Sinceboth oscillationsmove in
oppositedirections,the momentaare .0/ and 12/ , so the
interferenceterm in thewavefunctionhasa wavenumber
of � / �%�� , giving riseto thefringesobservedin thepicture.

On thetime-scaleshown in this picture,theamplitudeof
theoscillationsstaysconstantapproximately, sothe fric-
tion forcehasnotyet leadto dissipationof anappreciable
fraction of the oscillatorenergy. However, the interfer-
encepatternsclearlybecome“washedout” in thecourse
of time. Thisis dueto thedephasingeffectsof the“Ohmic
bath”. Obviously, dephasingproceedsmuch fasterthan
energy dissipationin this example. This can be under-
stoodquite easily: In fact, if a quantumoscillator is in
excited level number � andmakesa transitionto lower
level � 1 �

(dueto the actionof the bath), the phaseof
thequantumstateis alreadylost completely. However, in
termsof energy, thiscorrespondsonly toasmallfractional
change,namely

� �3� . Therefore,the dephasingrate is �
timesaslarge asthe energy decayrate. In a very rough
but qualitatively correct fashion,this also explains why
dephasingis so fastfor superpositionsof “macroscopic”
or “nearly classical”quantumstates:Thesebelongto the
limit of largequantumnumbers.

Quantum chaos:Adding noisehelps

The model of “Quantum Brownian motion” has also
turned out to be useful in the field of quantumchaos.
Thereonewantsto find out what happensto classically
chaoticmotion when quantummechanicsbecomesim-
portant.Theanswergenerallyis thatquantummechanics
opposeschaos.

However, in real life thereis some“noise”, i.e. fluctua-
tionswhich candephasethequantum-mechanicalcoher-
ent motion. It turnsout that they areableto restorethe
featuresof theclassicallychaoticmotion,sothat,for ex-
ample,initial stateswhicharequitecloseto eachotherget
separatedexponentiallyfastin thecourseof time. Amaz-
ingly, theexactamountof noisemaybeunimportant,if it
lieswithin somelimits! It canbestrongenoughto restore
the classicalfeaturesof the motion, yet weakenoughso
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that thefriction andheatingwhich invariablygo with the
noisedo not matter(on the time-scalesconsidered).In
orderto describetheseeffectsof dephasingon quantum
chaos,oneoften usesthe modelof “QuantumBrownian
motion”, sinceit is somehow “generic” andthe calcula-
tions get comparatively simple in the limit of high tem-
peratures.

Quantum Brownian motion at low temperatures

QuantumBrownianmotionbecomesparticularlyinterest-
ing at low temperatures.Thekind of bathspectrumwhich
onehasto choosein order to get a white noiseforce at
high temperaturesproducesa force with long-rangecor-
relationsin time at low temperatures.Therefore,the sit-
uationis quitedifferentfrom classicalBrownianmotion,
wherethe force acting on the particle at one instantof
time is independentof the history of the particle’s mo-
tion. Although the particlestill relaxesto a well-defined
equilibriumstateindependentof its initial conditions(“er-
godic motion”), it doesso “much more slowly” thanat
higher temperatures.In fact, at 465 �

, the spreadof
an ensembleof particlesundergoing quantumBrownian
motiononly grows logarithmicallywith time - compared
with thenormaldiffusionathigh temperatures,wherethe
width grows like the squareroot of time. Therearealso
peculiarpropertiesof dephasingin this case.For exam-
ple, thelossof someinterferencepatternwhich hadbeen
presentin thebeginningis not describedby theusualex-
ponentialdecaylaw with some“dephasingrate”, but in-
steadit is “only” a power-law decayin time. Compare
this to thecaseof theatom,wheretheexcitedlevel hasa
finite decayrateat 475 �

. Thedifferencestemsfrom the
factthatthequantumlevelsof thefreeparticlearespaced
infinitely closeand the decayratedependson the level.
Thus,whenthe relaxationproceedsfrom highly excited
statestowardslowerstates,thecorrespondingdecayrates
getsmallerandsmaller, resultingfinally in thepower-law
decayof the interferencepattern,insteadof anexponen-
tial decay.

It is not entirely self-evident that coupling to the bath
leadsto relaxationto equilibrium at 485 �

. For ex-
ample,a freely moving charge is not affectedat all by
theelectromagneticfield andits vacuumfluctuations,due
to Lorentzinvariance:Any inertial frameof referenceis

equallygood,sothereis noreasonfor theparticleto slow
down. Putdifferently, only anacceleratedcharge(likethe
electronin the atom)will radiateaway energy. This ex-
ampleshowsthattherearebathswhichdonotalwayslead
to ergodic behaviour at zero temperature.On the other
hand,for Brownianmotionit is to beexpected,dueto the
velocity-proportionalfriction force that decceleratesthe
particle.

The “Heisenberg microscope”: Finite wavelengthsof
the fluctuating field

In our discussionup to now, thefluctuatingforcehashad
thesamemagnitudeanddirectionthroughoutall of space.
Its fluctuationsonly take placein time. Onemaywonder
what is theeffect of a force that is not constantin space,
i.e. wherethewavelengthsof thefield arenot assumedto
be very large. That this is indeedan importantquestion
may be seenin the exampleof the “Heisenberg micro-
scope”:

Heisenberg’s gedanken experimentis aboutfinding out
the position of an electron- for example, to determine
which slit theelectrongoesthroughin thedouble-slitex-
periment.Onecould try to do this by scatteringlight off
the electronjust whenit is aboutto go throughthe slits.
Of course,ahighspatialresolutionis neededto determine
exactly throughwhich of the slits it hasgone. In order
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to achieve this resolution,one must uselight of a very
small wavelength,smallerthan the distanceof the slits.
However, althoughit could(in principle)bedoneandal-
thoughtheelectronwill alwaysbedetectedin eitherone
or the otherslit (not both at the sametime), it doesnot
help to clearup themysteryof how the interferencepat-
tern is actually formed. This is becausethe interference
patternvanisheswhenever the spatialresolutionis large
enoughto detectwhichway theelectrongoesthroughthe
doubleslit setup.Thephotonsof smallwavelengthshave
largemomenta,sothey will changethemomentumof the
electrondrasticallyin thecourseof scattering.Sincethe
momentumtransferredto theelectronis random,thede-
flection of the electronis randomaswell. Therefore,a
lot of differentinterferencepatternsaresuperimposedon
thescreen,eachof thembelongingto a differentmomen-
tumtransfer. Takentogether, they just form abroaddistri-
bution without any interferencefringes. Theinterference
patterngetscompletelysmearedout justat thepointwhen
thewavelengthof thephotonsgetssmallenoughto detect
which slit the electronhasgonethrough. This is a con-
sequenceof Heisenberg’suncertaintyrelation,which this
gedankenexperimentwasinventedto illustrate.

Whatdo we learnfrom this aboutdephasing?If anelec-
tron in an interferencesetupabsorbs(or emits) a field
quantumof a sufficiently small wavelengthsuchthat its
path could (in principle) be resolved, this is enoughto
destroy the interference.Conversely, it may happenthat
field fluctuationsdo not dephasethe particle’s motion
whentheirwavelengthis too large- evenif they arerather
strong!

Perhapsit helps to look at an example related to the
Heisenberg gedanken experiment: Supposewe do not
shinelight on the electronto find out its position. Will
it not, nevertheless,reveal its positionautomatically, by
radiatingaway photons? After all, the vacuumfluctua-
tions of theelectromagneticfield shouldnot only induce
an atom to decayfrom its excited statebut shouldalso
beableto dephasetheelectronin this setup.As we have
pointedout above, a freely moving electronwill not be
harmedby thosevacuumfluctuationsandit will not emit
photons,simply becauseit is not acceleratedandits iner-
tial frameis asgoodasany. But at theslits(or any mirrors
etc. in thesetup)it will have to changedirection(with a
certainprobabilityat least)andthisscatteringby apoten-

tial shouldresult in “braking radiation” (which alsopro-
ducestheX raysin anX ray tube). In fact, theemission
of photonswill evenhappenwith unit probability! How-
ever, mostof themarevery long-wavelengthphotons.(In
earlier times, this fact wascalled the “infrared catastro-
phe”) They never reveal throughwhich slit the electron
hasgone,only perhapsthat it is presentin the interfer-
encesetupat all. The correctquestionto ask is: what
is theprobability for theemissionof photonsthathave a
wavelengthshortenoughto distinguishbetweenthe two
interferingpaths? The answeris that, underreasonable
experimentalconditions(electronsmoving with lessthan
10% of the speedof light), this probability is lessthan
onein ten thousand,so the interferencepatternwill not
bespoiledat all. Furthermore,thermalfluctuationsof the
electromagneticfield arealso completelyirrelevant, be-
cause,again,their wavelengthsaremuchtoo long (if one
doesnot performinterferenceexperimentsinsidea very
hot furnace...).

Measurementmeansdephasingand entanglement

In the previous exampleof the Heisenberg microscope,
wehavealreadypointedout thefactthatthemeasurement
of theelectron’spositiondestroystheinterferencepattern,
i.e. leadsto dephasing.This is generallytrue: As soonas
the different interferingpathsbecomedistinguishablein
principle, the interferenceis lost. It is the couplingto a
measurementapparatusor a bathwhich makesthe paths
distinguishable.In fact,for this purpose,a bathis equiv-
alent to a measurementapparatusand vice versa. The
differenceis really a practicalone: While the apparatus
is designedsuchthat the informationacquiredaboutthe
systemcanbereadout reliably by theexperimenter, it is
simply lost in thecaseof interactionwith a bath.

In the quantummechanicalformalism,the possibility of
distinctionbetweenthepathsof theelectron,or generally
thestatesof thesystem,is dueto entanglementbetween
thequantumstatesof systemandbath(or apparatus).Be-
causethis is so centralto dephasing,we will explain it
now briefly (eventhoughtheaimof this introductionis to
avoid theformalismandemphasizethephysics).

Onestartsoutwith asystemin aquantumstate9 :<; which
is asuperpositionof two states9 � ; and 9 �#; :
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9 :<;=5?> � 9 � ; . > � 9 �#;
Herethecomplex numbers> � and > � aretheamplitudes
of the two states,whosesquaresaddup to give the total
probabilityone: 9 > � 9 � . 9 > � 9 � 5 �

. Thetwo statescould
be“spin up” and“spin down”, “atom excited” or “deex-
cited” or an electron“going the upperway” and“going
thelowerway” (roughlyspeaking).

If a “bath” (or an apparatus)is present,the total wave-
function is that of both systemand bath. If they have
not yet interacted,their stateswill be completelyinde-
pendent.For example,thebathmaybein its groundstate
(the “vacuum” in the caseof the electromagneticfield),
independentof the system’s state. In this case,the to-
tal wavefunctionis just theproduct @ of thesystemstate
shown aboveandthebathstate 9 A(B�; :

C > � 9 � ; . > � 9 �#;�D(@79 A(B�;

After theinteractionhastakenplacefor a while, thetotal
quantumstateis no longersimply a productstate- and
thereforeit is called“entangled”:

> � 9 � ;�@E9 A � ; . > � 9 �$;F@E9 A � ;
This is the simplestexampleof an entangledstatethat
may result in the courseof the interaction. The system
statehasnot changedbut the bathstateis changed:It is
no longerthegroundstate 9 A B ; , but hasbecomea differ-
entstate,dependenton thesystem’s state- either 9 A � ; , if
the systemhadbeenin state 9 � ; , or 9 A � ; , if the system
had beenin state 9 �$; . Thus, the bath statenow carries
someinformationon thesystem’sstate.In thecaseof the
measurementapparatus,onespeaksof a “pointer” state,
becauseit actslikea needlein a conventionalinstrument.
Sincethe systemstartedout in a superpositionof states,
the total wavefunctionis now alsoa superpositionof the
two differentpossibilities.

How doesthis destroy an interferencepattern?First one
mustaskhow “interference”showsupin theinitial super-
positionof systemstates.Generally, interferencemeans

dependenceof someobservablequantityon a phasedif-
ference.For example,supposestates9 � ; and 9 �$; aretwo
orbitalsof anatom(or planewave statesof anelectron).
Then,the probability densityof finding the electronat a
certainpoint G in spacenot only dependson the densi-
tiesof the individual orbitals,but alsoon an interference
term. As usual, the probability density is given by the
magnitudesquaredof theprojectionof theelectronstate
9 :<; ontoa positionstate 9 G,; :

9IHJGK9L:<;�9 � 5M9 > � 9 � 9IHJGN9 � ;�9 � . 9 > � 9 � 9IHJGK9#�$;�9 �
. �2O �QP >SR� > � H � 93GT;�HJGN9#�#;VU

Now if the complex amplitudeof, say, the secondstate,
> � , is multiplied with a phasefactor ����� , this affectsthe
valueof theinterferenceterm,i.e. thetermwhichcontains
bothcomplex amplitudes> � and > � . Thetotal probabil-
ity densitythusdependson thephase-differencebetween
theseamplitudes.

After the interactionwith the bath,the interferenceterm
is replacedby somethingcontaining also the overlap
HWA � 9�A � ; of thetwo bathstates:

�2O �XP > R� > � H � 9�G,;(HJGK9#�$;�HWA � 93A � ;VU

This additionalcomplex numbermay, first of all, change
the phaseof the interferenceterm. But more important
is the fact that its magnitudecanbe shown to be always
smalleror equal to unity. If it is smaller, the interfer-
enceterm will be suppressedrelative to the otherterms.
In the extremecasewherethe overlapvanishes,thereis
no interferenceany more: Any dependenceon thephase
differencebetweenthecomplex amplitudes> � and > � is
lost completely. That takesplaceexactly whenthe infor-
mationacquiredby theapparatusor bathis, in principle,
detailedenoughto distinguishperfectlybetweenthe two
systemstates(justby determiningthebathstateitself).

Youcanimaginethatin generalthingsmaygetmorecom-
plicated: The system’s statemay changeas well in the
courseof the interaction.For example,in thecaseof the
atom, this may go so far that in the final superposition
bothstates9 � ; and 9 �#; arereplacedby thegroundstate,so
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thetotalwavefunctionis aproductstateagainandnoten-
tangledanymore.Then,thequantumstatehasbeentrans-
ferredentirelyfrom theatomto thefield, which is now in
asuperpositionof “1 photonthere”and“no photonthere”.
In addition,the two partsof thefinal total quantumstate
neednotbesimpleproductstatesthemselves(which they
have beenin the example): An atomin an excited state
may go eitherdirectly to the groundstateor to another
lower-lying level, eachwith a certainprobability. How-
ever, thegeneralprincipleis just asshown here.

Entanglement does not automatically mean dephas-
ing!

Thereis onepossiblemisunderstandingwhich hasto be
avoidedin this context: In general,it is not true that en-
tanglementbetweensystemand bath aloneleadsto de-
phasing.Thereareimportantsituationswhenasmallsys-
temis entangledwith abathto anappreciabledegree,and
yet shows perfectlycoherentoscillationsor interference
patterns.

Thiswill occurwheneverthebathis ableto adaptwithout
delayto thesystem’sstate,i.e. whenit followsthemotion
of thesystemadiabatically(becauseit consistsof modes
with highfrequencies).Take,for example,thecouplingof
anelectronto thevacuumfluctuationsof theelectromag-
netic field. Whenthe electrongoesthroughsomeinter-
ferencesetup,thetotal stateis not just a superpositionof
“electronhereor there”. Rather, theconfigurationof the
electromagneticfield ischangedin thevicinity of theelec-
tron. Thismeansthatthestateof theelectromagneticfield
dependson thepositionof theelectron,suchthatthetotal
stateis indeedanentangledstate! Thesamehappensfor
themotionof anelectronin acrystal,whereit will distort
the surroundingcrystallattice. However, this hasalmost
no effect on any interferencepattern.Whenever the two
possiblepathsof anelectronmeetat somescreen,where
the patternis to beobserved, thecorrespondingstatesof
thefield coincideagain,sotheir overlapis unity. In fact,
there is a slight effect of the coupling to the bath: The
“vacuumfluctuations”of the field lead to somejitter of
theelectronicposition.This is, afterall, theorigin of the
Lambenergy shift in anatom.However, theeffect is usu-
ally small and,more importantly, it doesnot grow with
increasingpathlengthtravelledby theelectron- quite in

contrastto “real” dephasing,wherecoherenceproperties
aredestroyedmoreandmorein thecourseof time.

In the caseof a two-level system,coherentoscillations
betweensystemstates9 � ; and 9 �$; will just bereplacedby
coherentoscillationsbetweenentangledstates9 � ;(@Y9 A � ;
and 9 �#;0@Z9 A � ; . Although the coupling to the bathusu-
ally changestheoscillationfrequency andalsothemagni-
tudesof somequantities(like theaveragedipolemoment
in thecaseof theatom),it doesnotdestroy theoscillations
themselves.

In principle, this is nothing but the story of “bath fluc-
tuationswhich aretoo fast” to dephasethe system,only
dressedin the languageof entanglement(andappliedto
zerotemperature).

Dephasingwill takeplaceonly dueto thosemodeswhich
have frequenciescomparableto the system’s motion. At
zero temperature,the systemwill just emit quantainto
thesemodes,which carryawaybothenergy andinforma-
tion aboutthe systemstate. Sincethey arefree to move
away and be detectedsomewhere else, they are called
“real” quanta,in contrastto the “virtual” quantawhich
belongto thefield statethatfollowsadiabaticallythemo-
tion of theparticle.The“virtual” quantaaretightly bound
to the particleandcannotbe setfree dueto energy con-
servation.They areonly presentaslongastheinteraction
is there,while “real” quantalive on evenwhenthe inter-
actionthatproducedthemceasesagain.In this sense,the
typeof entanglementdiscussedhereis “reversible”.Apart
from that,thereis (of course)no differencebetweenboth
typesof quanta.

The Aharonov-Bohm ring: “which-way” information,
energy transfer and the Pauli principle

A simpleversionof the double-slitexperimentfor elec-
tronsconsistsin a metalring whereanelectroncantravel
eitherthe upperor the lower arm (seethe picture). This
hasthe advantagethat the phase-differencebetweenthe
two pathscan be adjustedby applying a magneticfield
which threadsthering. Evenwhenthefield is confinedto
theinteriorof theopeningin thering andcannotaffect the
electron’smotiondirectly, theAharonov-Bohmeffectwill
makethephase-differencedependentonthemagneticflux
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insidethering. In theexperiments,thediameterof sucha
ring is typically only a few micrometers.

An Aharonov-Bohmring, with thetwo possiblepathsof an
electronthatgoesthroughthering once.Accordingto thepath

it takes,thespinmayendup in oneor theotherfinal state
(indicatedby colors).

Supposesometwo-levelsystem(for example:spinor tun-
neling system)is presentin oneof the armsof the ring.
It will be influencedif the electronmoves throughthat
particulararm. The spin may be flipped or the particle
may jump from the left to the right well of the double-
well potential. In this way, the electronhasleft a trace
in its “environment”, revealing the path it took. In that
case,every interferenceeffect thatdependson thephase-
differencebetweenthetwo armsis lost,sincetheelectron
hasbecomeentangledwith theenvironmentandthenew
stateof thelatter is orthogonalto theold one.Of course,
thisonly happenswith someprobability, dependingonthe
strength,durationandtypeof theinteractionbetweenthe
electronand the two-level system. To put it differently:
Thenew stateneednot befully orthogonalto theold one
(thespinhasbeenrotatedonly a little bit), sotheinterfer-
encepatternis not lost completely, ashasbeenexplained
above.

Sincethe statesof the two-level systemwill in general
have differentenergies,the electronmay needto supply
enoughenergy to flip the state. This would be no prob-
lem at all if the electronwere the only electronaround
and moving with someratherhigh velocity. Then, we
would have practically the samesituationas in Heisen-
berg’s gedankenexperiment,with a singleelectronpass-
ing throughadouble-slitsetup.Theonlydifferencewould
be that the electron’s path is revealedautomatically- it
triggerssomemeasurementwhengoing throughone of
the slits. However, in a metal the electronis not alone.

Thismeansthatit cannotjustemitanarbitraryamountof
energy into the “bath”, becauseit may endup in a state
which is alreadyoccupiedby anotherelectronandthis is
forbiddenby thePauli principle.

At temperaturesthat are much higher than the energy
neededto flip thespin,this is not really a problem.Each
of thosefast-moving electronsthatcarry theelectriccur-
rent can theneasilyemit this muchenergy, becausethe
chancethatit will endup in anoccupiedstateis very low:
Thestatesareonly sparelyoccupiedin a “thermalrange”
aroundtheFermienergy. On theotherhand,at suchtem-
peraturesit maynot evenbenecessaryfor theelectronto
supplytheenergy. Thetwo-level systemwill bein its ex-
citedstatewith a50-50chanceandthenit will passenergy
to theelectronwhenbeingflippedto its groundstate.

At low temperatures,when the electroncannotflip the
stateof thespinor tunnelingsystem,thetwo still become
entangled- but this entanglementonly persistsaslong as
they interact. This is the kind of “reversible” entangle-
mentwhich hasbeendiscussedabove. After theelectron
hasmovedon,thetwo-levelsystemwill beleft in its origi-
nalstateandthereforethisdoesnotleadto realdephasing.

The “Pauli principle mechanism” indeed limits the
strengthof dephasingwhich anelectronexperiencesin a
solid at low temperatures.Only if the two-level system’s
stateshavedegenerateenergies,it will beableto dephase
the electronicmotion all the way down to zerotempera-
turebecausethenno energy transferis neededto flip the
state. Of course,the samequalitative considerationsap-
ply to any other type of environment,be it phononsor
eventheotherelectrons.Then,thepossibleenergy trans-
fersaredistributedaccordingto thebathspectrum.

Whetherdephasingis reallysuppressedby thePauli prin-
cipledoesnotonly dependon thetemperaturebut alsoon
the type of experimentcarriedout. If, for example,one
drivesan electriccurrentwith a ratherhigh voltage,this
may meanthat the electronis suppliedwith enoughen-
ergy to flip thespin,leave a tracein theenvironmentand
loseits phase- i.e. to destroy theinterferenceeffects.But
in ameasurementof theresistance(or its inverse,thecon-
ductance),the voltageappliedis ideally infinitely small,
sothatpossibilityis ruledout in sucha situation.

In any case,at low temperaturesthePauli principleplays
an importantrole in the dephasingof electronsin solids
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andthusaddsan additionalfeaturewhich is completely
absentfrom all single-particle interferenceexperiments
(whetherin opticsor with singleatoms,ionsor electrons).
This makes the discussionrathersubtle,becauseone is
notallowedany moreto think in termsof asingleparticle
thatis merelycoupledto a bath.In fact,sinceeveryelec-
tron couplesto thebath,this will in generaleven leadto
aneffective interactionbetweentheelectronsthemselves,
so that,apartfrom the original bath,onehasto consider
theotherelectronsasanadditionalenvironment- evenif
onestartsout with a modelwherethe original Coulomb
interactionbetweentheelectronshadbeenneglected.

Interfer enceeffectsin mesoscopicphysicsand optics:
the roleof dirt

The example of the Aharonov-Bohm ring has already
demonstratedthat in solid-statephysics- or more pre-
cisely mesoscopicphysics- interestingeffects may be-
comeimportantin discussionsof interferenceanddephas-
ing.

In mesoscopicphysics,one analyzeselectroniccircuits
on the micrometerscaleat low temperatures,wherethe
wave propertiesof the electronsbecomeimportant. In-
terferenceeffectsshow up everywhere:Theflow of elec-
tronsis now describedmuchbetterin termsof theanalogy
to the passageof electromagneticwavesin a network of
waveguidesthanusingOhm’s law. For example,thecur-
rent runningthroughonewire of the circuit dependson
thepresenceof otherleadsattachedto it evenwhenthese
do not carryany currentthemselves.

Sometimes,the interferenceeffects are quite “fragile”.
Forexample,theelectriccurrentiscarriedby thefastelec-
tronsat the Fermi surface,so it is their wavelengththat
determinesthespacingof interferencefringes. However,
at finite temperatures,therangeof relevantenergies(and
wavelengths)getssmearedaroundthe Fermi energy, so
thatoneobservesanaverageoverinterferencepatternsbe-
longing to differentwavelengths,which appearswashed
out. Dirt is anotherproblem:A singleimpurity atomthat
scatterstheelectronwavesmaycompletelyshift thephase
of theelectrongoing througha wire. If theexperimental
setupis suchthatonly theaverage over thecurrentmea-
suredin many “identical” systemsis observed(whichdif-

fer in thedetailedplacementof theimpurity atoms!)then
againtheinterferencepatternmaydisappear.

However, it would not becorrectto think thatfinite tem-
peraturesor dirt alone destroy all the interferenceef-
fects. In principle, impuritiesonly producea very com-
plicatedbut still perfectly coherentinterferencepattern,
whichmaylook like theonein thepicturebelow:

This is completelyanalogousto thescatteringof coherent
monochromaticlight from a disorderedmaterial: There,
thereflectedlight showsa “specklepattern”which is due
to thecomplicatedsuperpositionof all thesphericalwaves
emanatingfrom therandomlyplacedscatterers.

Evenmoving a singleimpurity canproduceanimportant
changein theinterferencepatternand,therefore,in quan-
tities like the conductanceof a sample. The samewill
happenif the impuritiesremainfixedbut thewavelength
of theelectronsis changedslightly or a magneticfield is
turnedon that introducesextra phasesfor the wave mo-
tion of the electrons.Experimentally, the last two possi-
bilities areeasierto realize,of course. (The wavelength
canbe tunedby changingthedensityof theelectrons)If
onevariessuchanexternalparameterlike wavelengthor
magneticfield, theconductancewill fluctuatewildly, de-
pendingon thedetailedarrangementof impurities. Inter-
estingly, themagnitudeof thefluctuationsin theconduc-
tanceis moreor lessalwaysthe same:This is why this
phenomenonis called“universal conductancefluctua-
tions”.

If one takes the averageof the conductanceover many
samples(with differentplacementof impurities,but oth-
erwise identical), nothing remainsof the conductance
fluctuationsor, in general,any interferenceeffect thathad
beensensitive to thedetailsof theimpurity configuration.
Observingthingsatfinite temperaturesis similar, because
it meansaveragingoverdifferentwavelengths.

Nevertheless,there are interferenceeffects which still
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show upevenwhenonly anaverageovermany disordered
samplesis considered.

Suchaneffectwasfirst observedin thescatteringof radar
waves from clouds,wherethe intensity of the diffusely
reflectedradiationwasfoundto beenhancedin theback-
ward direction. The dropletsin the cloudsact like ran-
domlyplacedscatterersandthesameeffect is observedin
the scatteringof any kind of radiationfrom a disordered
medium: light, soundwaves,electronwavesetc.! How-
ever, thestrengthof theeffectdependson therelationbe-
tweenthewavelength[ andthemeanfreescatteringpath\
, whichdescribeshow far thewavecantravel onaverage

beforebeingscattered.If scatteringis weak,so that
\

is
muchlarger than [ , theeffect is tiny (but sometimesstill
important). Sincethe effect dependson the interference
of wavesthathave beenscatteredfrom severalscatterers
(“multiple scattering”),it only occursif the phaseis not
scrambledon the way. The radiationshouldremainco-
herentduring the time it takesto make a round-tripvis-
iting several scatterers.That is why the effect is called
“coherent backscattering”. For the electrons,it means
that theconductanceis lowered,sincethebackscattering
is enhanced.This is called “weak localization”, since
it is the precursorof complete(“strong”) localizationof
electronwavesin a disorderedmedium,whenthewaves
cannotmoveat all andtheelectricconductancevanishes.
(Stronglocalizationoccurspredominantlyin one-or two-
dimensionalsystems)

Multiple scatteringof a wave from impurities,leadingto weak
localization:Oneof thepathsis thetime-reverseof theother.

Calculatingthescatteredintensityis in principlestraight-
forward: One “simply” has to sum the amplitudesfor
scatteringat any numberof scatterers,in every possible
order. Themagnitudesquaredof the resultingamplitude
givesthe intensity. Expandingout the squareof the sum
overpathsobviouslygivesa sumover pairs of paths(i.e.
a sum over productsof two amplitudeseach). This is

completelyanalogousto the treatmentof interferencein
a double-slitexperiment,whereonehasto considerthe
phasedifferencebetweenthe two possiblepaths. How-
ever, now thereis not only onepair of pathsbut onehas
to sum over the contributions of every possiblepair of
those“random-walk” paths. Usually, the phasediffer-
encefluctuateswildly from onepair to the next, so the
contributionsaverageout. Therearetwo possiblespecial
typesof pairswherethephase-differenceis alwayszero,
sothisargumentdoesnotapply:Thefirstonecorresponds
to pairing thepathwith itself andgivesa contribution as
one would expect it from a classicalcalculation,where
oneconsidersprobabilitiesof scatteringinsteadof ampli-
tudes. The otheronecorrespondsto pairing a pathwith
its time-reversedcopy, wherethe scatteringtakes place
at the samescatterers,only in the reverseorder. There
again,thetotalphaseaccumulatedalongthetwo versions
of thepathis thesame.This contribution givestheextra
“coherentbackscattering”.It is representedin thepicture
above. Although it is of the samesize as the classical
contribution, it reactsmuchmoresensitively to external
disturbances(dephasing)or a magneticfield. In thesesit-
uationsthephasesof thepathandits time-reversedcopy
will becomedifferent.

Dephasing of “uni versal conductance fluctuations”
and in “weak localization”

Theinterferenceeffectsdescribedabovecanbedestroyed
in a variety of ways: For coherentbackscatteringof ra-
diation from atoms in an atomic vapour, it suffices if
the atomsaremoving about,suchthat the wave will en-
counteranotherconfigurationat later times. Then the
phasesaccumulatedalong a path and its time-reversed
copy aredifferent,andthedifferenceitself fluctuates(see
thepicture). The longerinterferencepathsobviously get
their phasescrambledmore easily, since it takes more
time to traversethem.This thenresultsbothin asuppres-
sionof theintensityof backscatteredradiationaswell asa
“smoothing”of its angulardependence(in the idealcase
theintensityof backscatteredlight shows a sharpcuspin
thebackwarddirectionwhenplottedversusthescattering
angle).If dephasingis verystrong,theeffect is destroyed
completely, suchthatonly thediffuse“single” scattering
remains,which is usuallyisotropic.
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Dephasingdueto motionof thescatterers:Thepartialwaves
travelingalongonepathor its time-reverseseea different

configurationof scatterers.

For electronsin asolid, theimpuritiesthemselvesusually
donotmove.However, theremaybemagneticimpurities,
i.e. spinstobeflippedand“revealing”thepathof theelec-
tron. Then,therearethe vibrationsof the crystal lattice
whichconstitutea“bath” thatdephasestheelectron’smo-
tion especiallyat highertemperatures(shown in the pic-
ture: thedifferentdistortionpatternsof thelattice,acting
on the pathandits time-reversedcopy). At low temper-
atures,the“Nyquist” fluctuationsof theelectricfield due
to therandommotionof otherelectronsbecomemoreim-
portant.This is simply a consequenceof thefact that the
bathspectrumof theelectronbathis strongerat low fre-
quenciesthanthatof thephononbathandthat,atlow tem-
peratures,only thelow-frequency bathmodesmatter. Af-
ter all, thehigher-frequency modesareneitherthermally
excited nor hasthe electronenoughenergy available to
excite them,dueto thePauli principle.

Schematicrepresentationof dephasingby electronsor phonons
in a metal:Theelectronwave feelsa differentfluctuating

electricfield dependingon whetherit travelsoneor theother
path.

Becauseof dephasing,the conductancefluctuationsget
washedout,sothattheirmagnitudeis diminishedandthe
fine structurein theplot of conductanceversusmagnetic
field or wavelengthis no longervisible.

Theweaklocalizationeffectis alsoreduced,whichmeans
the resistanceis lowered. Usually it would not bepossi-

ble to measurethis rathertiny resistancechange.How-
ever, measuringthe resistanceasa function of the mag-
netic field (“magnetoresistance”)is oneaccurateway to
find out aboutthestrengthof dephasing.This is because
themagneticfield itself destroystheweaklocalizationef-
fect. Thetwo time-reversedpathsacquiredifferentphases
in a magneticfield, which dependon the magneticflux
enclosedby thepath(Aharonov-Bohmeffect). Sincethe
pathsarerandom,this phasedifferencefluctuateswildly
and the sumover all pathsdoesnot show any more the
weaklocalizationinterferenceeffect. Again, theeffect of
the magneticfield is morepronouncedfor longerpaths,
sincethey enclosea largermagneticflux. If themagnetic
field getssoweakthatit couldonly affectvery longpaths
whicharedephasedanyway(by phonons,electrons,mag-
neticimpuritiesetc.),it ceasesto haveaninfluenceon the
resistance.This is how the strengthof dephasingcanbe
obtainedin experiments- for example,to analyzeit asa
functionof temperature.

Dephasingby Nyquist noise:The numbers

It is instructive to look at the typical numbersof the de-
phasingtime in this exampleandto understandhow they
comeabout. At low temperatures,the most important
effect is due to the Nyquist noise of the electric field,
which is producedby the randommotion of electronsin
the metal ( - piling up a little bit extra negative charge
hereor thereby chance).If onelooksat thesefluctuations
with a roughresolution,thevaluesof theelectricfield at
differentpointsin spaceandtimefluctuatecompletelyin-
dependently(“white noise”).Theaveragesquareof these
fluctuationsis proportionalto the temperatureandto the
resistivity (which is plausible).If you askfor theprecise
magnitude,however, you have to specifyoverwhich vol-
ume in spaceandover which time interval you want to
averagethe fluctuatingfield (specifyingthe resolution).
As usual,thetypical magnitudeof theaveragedfluctuat-
ing field dropswith theinversesquareroot of thevolume
andthetime-interval, just asthestatisticalerrorof anav-
eragedropswith theinversesquareroot of thenumberof
datapointsconsidered.Which volumeandwhich time-
interval shouldone inserthereto get an estimateof the
field fluctuationsthatwill dephasetheelectronicmotion?
Consideran electronmoving alongoneof thoserandom
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paths.If thepathextendsatmostaboutadistance] away
from its startingpoint, then ]�� is thevolumeover which
theaverageof theelectricfield fluctuationsis to betaken.
Of course,in a thin wire of cross-section̂ , the volume
is ^Z_`] instead,becausetheelectroncannotmove out-
sideof thewire in thetransversedirection(perpendicular
to thewire axis). Thetime is simply givenby thetime it
takesto travel throughthe path. Sincethis is a diffusive
motion,travelingdoublethedistancequadruplesthetime
needed.

The averagemagnitudeof the electric field fluctuations
due to Nyquist noiseturnsout to be somewherearound
one

' �3) at a temperatureof oneKelvin, whenoneplugs
in the typical numbersof onemicrometercubedvolume
and a nanosecondtime interval (as well as typical re-
sistivities). In contrastto that, the vacuumelectricfield
fluctuationswhich give rise to spontaneousdecayof an
atomin free spacehave a strengthof roughly

����&(' ��) .
Therefore,the Nyquist noise may seemcomparatively
tiny. However, rememberthat the decayof the atom is
governedby vacuumfluctuationswhich are at frequen-
ciesaround

��� �a��"!
. Here,we aredealingwith typical

timesof a nanosecond,correspondingto a million times
lower frequencies.At sucha low frequency, thevacuum
(free-space)electricfield fluctuationsarealreadydownby
afactorof

���#b
, muchtoosmallto playany significantrole

in thedephasingof electronsin metals.

While the fluctuationsof the averagedfield get smaller
if one increasesthe path length, the resulting fluctua-
tions of the phasedifferenceget larger. Calculatingthe
phase-differencebetweenthe two differentpathsconsid-
ered(a path and its time-reverse)meansintegrating the
differenceof energiesover time. The differenceof en-
ergies is the differenceof electrostaticpotentialsat two
points (on the two paths). This potential differenceis
the valueof the electricfield multiplied by the distance,
which is typically ] again. The travel time itself goes
like ]�� , as we have alreadyseenabove. If you have
countedall powerscorrectly, youwill find thattheaverage
square of thephase-differencegrows like ]0�c_Ede]���f � _
4S� d ]��<_g]�� f 5h4i_j] in the three-dimensionalcase

andlike ]��Q_ d ]0� f � _`4k� C ^Z_l]7_l]���Dm5n4M_o]0���p^
in the caseof the wire. As soonas the fluctuationsof
the phase-differencereachone, the phasecoherenceof

the pathsis essentiallylost. This thendefinesthe phase
coherencelength ] in theexampleof weaklocalization-
andprescribesits theoreticaldependenceon temperature.
Specifically, in the importantcaseof thewire, the length
] goeslike 4 	��rq � , which meansthedephasingtime,be-
ing proportionalto ]0� , growsas 4 	 � q � whenonelowers
the temperature.(In the three-dimensionalcaseit turns
out that high-frequency fluctuationsof the electricfield,
whichhavenothingto dowith Nyquistnoise,arethedom-
inantones- andtheir temperaturedependenceis different
from theonederivedhere.)

Using the typical valuesof resistivity anddiffusioncon-
stant,onearrivesat a phasecoherencelength in the mi-
crometer range at a temperatureof about one Kelvin
(that’s why we usedthesevaluesalreadyabove). This is
alsowhatexperimentsfind. Thetime it takestheelectron
to travel random-walk pathsof this length is aboutone
nanosecond.Raisingthe temperaturedecreasesthe de-
phasingtime, sothat it will bedown by a factorof about
20at100Kelvin,meaningthatthephasecoherencelength
dropsto aboutone fourth its valueat oneKelvin - if it
werenot for the crystalvibrations,which acceleratethe
lossof coherenceat highertemperatures.

A dephasingtime of onenanosecondmeansthat themo-
tion is impressively coherent:After all, during that time
interval the electronwill have scatteredaboutten thou-
sandtimes from impurities,so the “multiple scattering”
at the heartof the weak localizationeffect is fully de-
veloped. The micrometercoherencelength is aboutone
hundredtimesameanfreescatteringpathlength.

Puzzlingbehaviour at low temperatures

When the temperaturebecomeslow, the fluctuationsin
theenvironmentof anelectrongetlesssevere.Therefore,
dephasingis weakenedandonestartsto observe all the
differentinterferenceeffectsdescribedabove - thosethat
dependon thespecificarrangementof impuritiesandthe
geometryof thesample,aswell asthosethataremorero-
bustin thatthey remainafteraveragingover impurity po-
sitions. Theelectronsremainphase-coherentover longer
andlongerperiodsof time, in which they cantravel far-
ther, so the interferenceeffects show up in larger and
larger partsof the sample. In fact (as it was explained
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above), the theory of weak localizationpredictsan in-
creaseof the dephasingtime beyond all boundsas one
approacheszero temperature- at leastas long asstrong
localizationdoesnot setin andthereareno magneticim-
purities.

Thereforeit is no surprisethat the demandson experi-
mentalaccuracy becomegreaterasone lowers the tem-
perature. If the experimentis not carriedout very care-
fully, someexternalnoise(perhapsdue to the measure-
ment setupor somenot-quite-staticcontrol fields) may
lead to extra dephasingwhich then dominatesany “in-
trinsic” dephasingmechanismsthathave alreadybecome
quiteweak. It alsobecomesmoreimportantto approach
the ideal limit of zero voltage in measurementsof the
linear conductance,otherwisethe electronswill be sup-
pliedwith “surplus”energy thatthey canpassinto abath,
therebydestroying interferenceeffects.Jouleheatingand
shotnoisemaybeotherproblemswhenonecarriesoutthe
experimentat a finite current. In weaklocalizationmea-
surements,any straymagneticfields or remainingmag-
netic impurities in the samplemay aswell spoil the ex-
periment.And finally, sinceoneis interestedprimarily in
thetemperaturedependenceof the“dephasingtime” (ob-
servingits increasetowardslower temperatures),onehas
to take careto measurethe temperatureitself accurately,
which is not soeasyat low temperatures,whendifferent
partsof thesystem(electrons,phonons)maybeat differ-
enttemperatures.

For all of thesereasons,it hadnotbeenconsideredaseri-
oustroublethatexperimentsin mesoscopicphysicscon-
sistentlyshowedasaturationof thedephasingtimeat low
temperatures,in contrastto the predictionsof theoryfor
the ideal case. However, someyearsagonew weak lo-
calizationexperimentswerecarriedout in which special
carewastakento eliminatetheknown culpritsfor an“ex-
trinsic” saturationof the dephasingtime. It was found
thatthesaturationat lessthanaboutoneKelvin remained,
so the dephasingtime did not get larger and larger as
“demanded”by theory. It wasspeculatedthatzero-point
fluctuationsof theelectricfield in themetal(not thefree-
spacevariety)mightberesponsiblefor thedephasingtime
leveling off at low temperatures.Consequently, the the-
ory hasbeenreexamined,payingspecialattentionto the
fact that the argumentson energy conservation and the
Pauli principlegivenabove canbe justifieddirectly only

in a perturbativecalculation.However, at present,thein-
terpretationof the experimentsis still unclear. Even if
thesaturationturnsout to be“only” dueto someremain-
ing externalnoise,theexperimentswould show practical
limitationsto theobservation(andexploitation)of single-
particleinterferenceeffectsin mesoscopicphysics. Fur-
thermore,it hasbeensuggestedthatthesamenoisecould
beat theorigin of thesurprisinglylargesizeof the “per-
sistent”currentswhichareobservedto flow atequilibrium
in smallmetalringsat low temperatures.

Summing it up

Whatcanonelearnfromtheconceptof dephasing(or “de-
coherence”)?First of all, dephasingsetsthe limits to the
observation of interferenceeffects,whetherthey areco-
herentoscillationsof simpletwo-level systems(“qubits”),
coherentdynamicsof ions in traps, freezingof chaotic
motion in quantumchaos,“classical” interferencesetups
or thesubtlephenomenaencounteredin thescatteringof
wavesin disorderedmedia. It alsoprovidesa theoretical
modelproblemwhich is midway betweensingle-particle
physicsandthe full-fledgedmany-particleproblem. Ob-
servation andanalysisof the various“dephasingtimes”
canrevealdetailsaboutthe“bath” andtheinteractionbe-
tweenparticleandbath.And on amoregenerallevel, de-
phasinghelpsto explainwhy theweirdeffectsof quantum
mechanicsare not observed in the behaviour of macro-
scopicbodies.

Further reading

The book by Weiss, “Quantum-dissipativesystems”
(World Scientific,2ndedition1999),givesa thoroughin-
troductionto the theoreticaltreatmentof dissipationand
decoherencein quantummechanics(with particularem-
phasison the two-level systems). I have basedthe dis-
cussionof anatom’sspontaneousdecayon theveryread-
able accountin Milonni’ s book “The QuantumVacuum
- an introduction to Quantumelectrodynamics” (Aca-
demicPress,1994). Quantumdiffusionexperimentsare
reviewed in the article “Coherenceand Decoherenceof
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PositiveParticle Statesin Solids”, by Karlsson,in Phys-
ica ScriptaT76, 179 (1998). The basicsof mesoscopic
physics(includingdephasingin weaklocalization,theex-
ampleof theAharonov-Bohm-ringandtherelationto en-
tanglement)canbe found in Imry’s book, “ Introduction
to MesoscopicPhysics” (Oxford UniversityPress,1997).
Anotherreferencewith particularemphasisondissipation
anddephasingin mesoscopicsystems(includingquantum
chaos)is: Dittrich et al., “QuantumTransportandDissi-
pation” (Wiley-VCH, 1998).Referencesto therecentde-
bateonsaturationof theweak-localizationdephasingtime
at low temperaturescanbe found, for example,by using
WebOfScienceto locatecitationsto theoriginal letterde-
scribingthemeasurements(Mohanty, JariwalaandWebb,
PRL78,3366,1997).
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